Term Dates 2022
Term 1:
24th January- 14th April
Term 2:
2nd May- 8th July
Term 3:
25th July- 30th September
Term 4:
17th October- 21st December

MILTON KINDERGARTEN
Term 2, 2022

Term planning:

Promoting Te Au Māori
Key
links: Developing working theories, promoting atua Māori, developing

Te reo Māori (that moves past directional language)
Attitudes: playfulness, curiosity, exploration.
Using a notice, recognise and respond formula to enrich children’s play
and learning though
Te Ao Māori

Mauri catches the sun – all
the ways this pakiwaitara
can be extended into children’s learning

Meaningfully incorporate te reo Māori
and tikanga Māori into the everyday life of the place
National Education and Learning Priorities

of learning “

Provide opportunities for teachers/kaiako and
educators to build their teaching
capability, knowledge and skills
in te reo Māori and
Exploring and extending, using
tikanga Māori, and
natural resources, and how
support them to
Tawhirimatea plays his part in
strengthen their
shaping our natural world
teaching practices to
integrate te reo Māori
throughout.

Challenging and refining children’s
working theories, as they make links
with what they know about modern
day hero’s and villains' and atua
Māori.

A big welcome
We have several new children that we would like to welcome to Milton Kindergarten. We are
looking forward to getting to know you and your whanau!

Kia ora whanau,
The News Letter provides our current situation, with the
following additional measures.
Due to the high numbers of influenza and covid cases we will
resume drop of and pick up’s outside.
We will release your children when you arrive at kindergarten
at pick up time and if you could arrive at or after 8.45am so a
teacher can meet you at the door.
We thank you all so much for your support at this time, and
our aim is to keep everyone as safe as possible and ensure we
have teachers at work doing what they love, for your children.
We will keep you updated with any changes

Housekeeping:

Please contact us if your child is going to be
absent- this is so we know you are okay
and so we can trace any illnesses.
Please ensure your children’s belongings are
named.
Please check your child's hair regularly for
head lice
Sports programme- please ensure if your child
is 3 and 4 that they have a pair of running
shoes for Thursday for the sports program.
Please ensure you sign your child in and out!
This is extremely important at the moment
for the purpose of contact tracing.
Please check the lost property bucket!
Reminder please can children leave home toys
at home- this ensures nothing gets broken
or lost.

Donations
As you are aware from the start of the year we
changed our donation system to a termly donation
of $5.00. This payment is due as soon as possible
either via bank transfer or we can accept cash
and we can then deposit the money (the payment
details are below). We would like to thank those
whanau that have already completed their payments.
South Otago Kindergarten
03-0905-0322661-00
Please use MILTON as the reference.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to speak to one of the teachers.

It is with a heavy heart that we will be saying farewell to
Wiki at the end of the term, as the Maternity cover comes
to an end.
As always it is not goodbye, as once you are a member of
the Milton kindergarten whanau, you will always remain so.
Wiki is an incredibly kind, fun and knowledgeable teacher.
She has taught us so much, and in particular with our bicultural program.
The children adore Wiki and I know they will all feel her absence in the kindergarten. It is my deep hope that Wiki
may return to us some day in the future. And if not we
know that Wiki will be supporting children and teachers
somewhere!

We want to say a huge thank you to all of you for
your support with your feedback on story park. We
have been loving all the interaction and feedback
you have been giving us and it helps us towards
your child’s learning also. Its wonderful and a privilege when you share stories form home with us.
Please keep up your feedback.

Kia ora whanau. We are aware that many whanau in the community are experiencing high levels of stress and anxiety, these are
challenging times presently, with lots of uncertainty for many.
We ask that whanau at kindergarten do their best to recognize these current struggles and do their best to be kind to others.
As a kindergarten, we are looking at ways our community can work together, if you have any ideas please talk to Emma - together we are stronger!
Teachers are available to support whanau, in any way that we can, this is our place, so let’s protect it for our children.

